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the cook ; "you look innocent, you §ї»Ьїа0Є,

MACLELLAN & CO-,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

Stmlet’ (Eolumit.might have spoken to him before he 
left.” pdial.♦ do.” до, rtc. Л

СяитпШ,-] “I tavedeme that fens the 
light,” said Bertram. “ My aunt will 
take care that I.

“ It waa better not, dear lady, far 
better not,” said Blitterman: “ but 1 
confess that"! think yon are too much

M.DENTISTRY.FOWLHB
PILE & Ш0Е

Cure!

LibreehMid not return. Days length- 
ied ûriÉtoeks, but no trace nor tidings 

of the Bing merchant. The grief of 
the poor mother waa deep, to which 
gave Tent in passionate lamentations; 
hut it was nothing to the titter misery 
oif the young wife, who dared not reveal 
til* secret that poisoned her existence. 
™ ’ knew for certain that her

Could never return, and her 
trial was the more bitter for the half- 

conviction in that dreadful 
last, letter that she had newer loved him. 
ÏStis waa poison to her-dhst he should 
hove died doubting her affection; she 
who had loved him with the true and 

ion of her whole heart !

hot condemned 
without a hearing, and I will go to her 
this instant.”

Will yon, indeed 1 ” said the oook, 
a powerful woman, who nearly filled up 
the passage, and who stood wielding a 
formidable iron shovel which she had 
caught up as she left the kitchen. 
“Now listen to reason, and it will be 
better for you. Qo to your aunt you 
shall got. Before his departure E(err 
Blitterman gave me the strictest orders 
not to allow any one to go near Fran 
Librecht—ygn " least of all. He said 
you were a thief, and tiiat he had dis
missed you quietly, not to raise an un
pleasant -disturbance. It was he who 
gave me this situation, a Very good 
If I‘ fiiaobey him I shall lose my place 
and my bread, for he will keep me ont 
ofgettieganothef. When I est a man’s 
bread, I do his work -so >jiow you

%.*
3DB- ' FBEEMAN

of Newcastle, wiTT attend to all operations in 
Dentistry, including the insertion of

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
All operations wül be guaranteed, and patients he ' 

in a position to have every assurance made good. 
Newcastle, Oct let, 76

Barrister and Attorney - at - Law 
NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

solicitor и втаттст,
Agent for " Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 

' Society.и

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
RA.THURST^OÏ’FICE two doors from 

store of K.'E. Baijie, Jkq.

engrossed by your greet Borrow. Your INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
8t John, Mlramlcbl,-Campbellton, &c

1ST?.—SUMMER iRRAKSEMEliT.—1877.

I'YNand after MONDAY^ MAY 7th, until further 
notice TRAINS will hin as follows : —

1 8T. JOHN, N. B.

THWART kind of legitimate Banking done, and all 
ТІЛ the facilities of an Incorporated Bank afforded 
ti> Depositors and Customers.

children have claims upon you, and the 
world has claims on you. You are still 
young, end, if it please God, have long 
life before you.”

Agnes made no reply, and Blitterman 
took his leave At the end of a week

.

Warranted a perfect rvrefyr etim*word formai* 
nies, Leprosy, Scrofula, Шпу-пв, Salt-Rheum, 
Cancer, Catarrh, Rheumatism, ЛШквт Dyspepsia. 
Kidney Complaints, and all diuM9 of the skin and 
blood. Entirely vegetable.

Jon. S3
.. J*

E

N -SP
" Hart-W STEWART

• 4 SAINT JOHN.' •

NEW BRUNSWICK.-

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Toilet Requisites, &c.

1FROM ST. JOHN.

p. m., (at Chatham about to minutes later) H [ra
tion at И 85° P‘ ™’ Bathurat.at 7-19. and Campbell- 
(The aboveй Accommodation North of Moncton.)

Night Express leaves 8t. Jo>>n ai 10 p m., and 
reaches Weldford at 8.15 a.m..Chatham Junction at 
4.28 a. m.. (Chatham about to minutes later), Mira- 
michi at 4.40 a. m., Bathurst at 6.08 a. m„ and 
Campbelltonat 8.15 a. m.

he returned. Agnes tried to read the 
result of his journey ш thé expression 
of his face—the blood seemed to freeze 
in her veins, she wis unable to speak.

u Do you recognize this ring, lady Î” 
asked Blitterman, handing her a plain 
gold ring with words engraved inside.

Agnes took the ring, it was the one 
her husband always wore, and it was 
on his finger when he disappeared. 
Blitterman silently gave her an official 
certificate of her husband’s death, for
mally signed and sealed. Blitterman 
had sworn to* the body of the drowned 
man as being that of his master, Leo 
Librecht Hiebendahl.

“ This document is of consequence to 
you and to your children; keep it care
fully.” a

Agnes thanked Blitterman for his ex
ertions, but she sighed deeply, for the 
sorrow in her heart had been quickened 
by the result of the journey, and she 

è ri>w»lvnfl « Hope un-

FOWLI
PILE 86 H

r
A COMPLETS aTbÇK-OP «

L J. TWEEDÏE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law
- -H&TARY РШЮ, CONVEYANCER, •

Drugs, Medicines,ŒL 1-М
Perfumes, Soaps,

Hair Oils, Pomades.Cosmétiques, Brushes,Combe, 
etc., direct mJflrtlie English Market ’

WILMKJH J. FRASER, ’
БММШн-MERCHANT,Cura; f

ЛМ0А НАЦДГАХ.
Express Passengers, who leave Halifax by 7.26 

p. m. train, reach Weldford, Newcastle, Chatham 
aud other points North at same Шве as those leas
ing St John by 10 Byin. train. v

Cool, Sparkling Soda Water, with Genuine 
Fruit Syrups, driwn'from the Celebrated 

Alaska Fountain;
Also-A choice lot st Havens dears,
'"‘T For bale at - **

V CHARLES LEE’S, w
Water St, Chatham. N.B.

For PILES this remedy wffl cmtiâfteC all others 
HAVE RAILED. It Will cure you tflbltr pronounced 
by your Family Physicians- incmSLand if it does 
not do what is claimed for it, аМі&г trial, the 
money will be refunded. It пегрІНШ

FOWLBS
HV3C0R

. ^ mil lllik .ИПі DIALER nr
TEAS, SUGARS ^MOLASSES, AC

HEAD OF TOBIN’S; SOUTH WHARF,
upper.Water street,

àb: ,a.tjctX xsf- e J ■
СоНЯЖмЕНТб ATTbNDET Тлі

; Blitterman continued to make inqui
ries, the anthorities offered a reward 
Jot information, hut the silence and the 
mystery continued unbroken. librecht 
had disappeared from his home, and 
WHS never heard of again. Gradually 
the belief gained ground that, * he had 
been hut seen on the bridge over the 
Maine, ha most have fallen into the 
war.. He was considered and spoken 
of as dead ; -and Agnes put on he 
wt le w’s mourning.

ІА accordance with the advice in the 
leblair, and also because there was nothing

Solid?»? in Bankruptcy, <tc., dke.one.
a

R PROM POINTS NORTH.
Passengers taking the Accommodation (0Г day 

train at Campbellton at 2 a m; Bathurst at 6.1 
a. m>. Miramichi at 9 a.,*. (Chatham at 9.05 8t 
John time), Chatham Fm^tion at 9.25 a m., an# 
Weldford at 11.60 a. Ш.,Erexh St John at 
same evening.

Passengers taking the Exprès» train at Campbell
ton at 7.45 p. m. ; Bathurst at 9.51 p. m. ; Miramichi 
at 1L19 p. m., Chatham Junction at 11.31 p. m., 
(leaving Chatham at 11.10 p. n.) and Weldford at 
12.40 a. m., reach 8t John at 6.25 next memiug.

At all points in above on Northern Division(from 
Moncton North) Quebec time, which is 20 minutes 
slower than St John time, is meant ;ChatKam alone 

tin on the Branch Jlailway

Office : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STREET

C SiATH AM. *•

%

tortal §ttgiw.7.25

FILE 8бV'

fi. R. CALL,“ Пваг, dear Mistress Riedelin, do 
let me see my sont this one last time ! ’* 
cried the boy, wringing his hands in 
distress, “and then I will go away 
directly. Do let me go, and God will 
reward yon. Indeed, I must see her !”

l< I must be faithful to my employer,” 
said the

2-52Bathurst, N. B., July 14, 1877.
A. H. JOHNSON

BARRISTER- AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
Chatham, N. B.

Cura The undersigned has on hand at this, -date in
BONDED WAREHOUSE N&. 8 >

14 casks Scotch Whiskey, lip. P. ;
62 Cases do

General A g e nt

p-

FILE ЗвЗГОШбР1® ^a-ham Branch Railway.

Щ being excepted, the train 
running on 8t John time. du

SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Newoeetle, Miramichi, N. B.

11 casks Holland Gin ; ,
96 eases do do 
8 casks French Brandies. Vintage 73:

.—$3 cases do do
■* 4 рцшг-ршііййй'а asm, as о. Iі , - -—

17 boxes BtiEk Tobacco, 12s.;
58 chests Congou Tea ;
15 puns. Molasses

All of which are offered for sale at low prices for 
cash or approved paper.

C. J. BRYDGES,
General 8upt of Gov’t Railways

womnn^domedlv. though with■ * better to be done, the тдщвтяпгаг -J 
ettiti. wee left to Щгіегтдв, thehook-1
11--------—■»—tTdkr«4fc;

July 9, 77.:4: ЖзА-. _____ ,vbn tif ІмЦ.) ___ __________
tienaenl il *s-beg her ly deeti oyed. As she stood gazing sadly 

so; no b*rm stall come to at the restored ring, Blitterman said, 
you, only do let me go to her for one with a cottons self-conscious hesitation, 
moment.” “1 have a little request to make—a

“ I tell yon I serve Herr Blitterman, favor to ask of you. ” 
end will not disobey his orders—once “ What is itl” she asked,
for all, go away. You can write to 
year sunt if yon have anything urgent 
to say; but take care how ÿou toll any
one that I advised you to write; it 
would be bad for. us both—no w be off. ”

Bottom turned away, baffled and in 
•teens, bdt resolved to write and tell his 
annt of hie, innocence. He wrote his ' 
letter,Atanking his aimt for all her 
kindness to him, and jpforming her 
that Herr Blitterman had dismissed 
him on a false accusation ; he passionate
ly protested his innocence, and also told 
her of his attempt to enter her presence 
and how the cook had Blitterman’s 
orders to prevent Mm seeing her. -He 
then went to bed, and passed a miserable 
night. The next morning ÿie cook 
ordered him to fetch the rolls for his 
aémt’s breakfast, after which he lifted 
his bundle to his shoulder and departed 
far BUtterman had givenjWêto. that 
he should be gone before he сете" down 
to breakfast.

“b that young rascal Bertram gonel’’- 
he asked of the market-servant.

“Yes” was the reply; “be fetched 
the rolls from the baker’s and then went 
away, sorrowful enough.”

“Where are the rolls!” asked Bliter- 
man, eagerly. He hastily went to the 
kitchen, and to the cook’s astonishment 
tamed all the rblls ont, and at the bot
tom of the basket found poor simple 
Bertram's letter to his aunt.

“ Ah !” cried he, triumphantly ;

will

WM. A. PARK,2-tf

W. & R. Brodie, Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,de
tit might be divided aecor- 
Ш appeared that Ührecht

. .. АЩе іппо way to be recounted for. 
A timrt memorandum in hi.taqdwriting 
rétive to a 16» of thirty thousted dol- 
lare ires found, but nothing Jo -thtow 
4d* upon what tad become of the” 

Blitterman wtjformally” entrusted 
w«t the management of affairs, and fee 
««tor both the mottir and the Widow 
*bai Щ strict attention and

Miter Monday, may 7th, un 
все. Trains will run or this Raih 

■days excepted) as follpws
r GOING SOUTH

No. 1

til further 
way daily, K. R BURNS. адггип. A T.

Ц NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.Commission MerchantsFISHERIES.
No. 2

Express. Accom'dation
-five years, thla 
al cure for the 
Йу vegetable in 
і perfect safety 

one bottle will

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq

CASTLE STREET,

-• NE-WOA^Tlfll, 33. 2ST.

After a practical test of over 
remedy has proved itself in 
above pamed
its composition, and can be 
mall-oases. In ordinary cased 
always cure. In cases of Piles 

or more bottles are sometl 
s of Leprosy, Scrofula, <■ 

diseases from three to Jive bottles'

“ It is that you would give me that 
ring,and allow me to wear it, in remem
brance of my dear dead master.”

A look of quick annoyance passed 
over the face of Agnes—a look of sud
den pain, as though some unhealed 
wound had been rudely touched. “ No; 
never !” she replied, with warmth Î 
“ this ring shall never leave my finger ; 
it shall be buried with me in the

ANDSTATIONS.

ЗЙ&ин.’Ж;,1:^’ ^”•
" lo’S -.

GOI NQ.NORTH
' " No. 3. No- ti.

STATIONS. Accommd’tion. Express.

It is ІТПНЕ UNDERSIGNED are prepared to supply 
-L outfitting merchants for their patrons, the 
fishermen, with every variety of

..ДЛЇеїв, Seines, ..

,xasr

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND'-PROVISIONS,
No.' 16, Aethcr Street,

Neife the Byik of Montreal 
•i QUEBEC.

with humor,%

other cutaneous 
UrtbuUy effect a E. P.- Williston,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Pounds and Traps
Retired for their FbhMii*. . ^ '

■ ttW Fishermen can Epply to tbaèr merchant..'

. PRICES LOW

American Net & Twine Go’y,

1Ш ■ Chatham, Depârt, 4.00 p. m., 11.00 p. mi
Chatham June., Arrive, 4.40 “ 11.40 “

“ “ Depart, 4.50 •** 5.00 & m-

Is
ГПГ Г further informâtFREEssSï

concerning this 
iraurr contains 
tifkates will beШ Chatham, Arrive, 5.25 “ 5.30

Tickets are issued at Chatham Station to all 8ta-: 
tiens on the Intercolonial and freight is despatched 
therefrom to all potato North and South.

Close connections are made with‘both DAT and 
NIGHT Trains on the Intercolonial.

The above Table is made tip on St. John Time, 
which is 20 Minutes Paster than L C. B. time 
on the Northern Division.

> • Jlbtifw, tit,

-rAdmiinjstrator’s Noticed

ер» >.
Notary Public, Conveyancer, Ac.,the

Agenta
Perrg Davis dt Son £r economy

—he і loped to replece all louea. “ Strict 
*хт*тт" № the harden of hi. Bohg, 
«nd їм eodSeneedh» rale by diamieemg 

- Ü» head clerk, explaining to the others 
that they oonkl onlyremam at a reduced 
aalaiy. Agnae waa much diatreaaed by 
beift there meatarea, for the head clerk 
had hAnjnaii; year, in the aervice of 
the lienee, and rile knew him to be at-.

grave
which will at last reunite me to my dear 
Librecht.”

“Forgive me !”aaid Blitterman, with 
an affectation of humility.

“ You shall certainly have eorne article 
n remembrance of him who is feone ; 
you deserve all my gratitude. Seleit 
anything you like, and accept it as a 
memorial. ”

Over Mr. Aim Brandon’s Awe : Entrance 
--•a. aide Door.

iMcmtreal.
Match 29

Ayer’s Sarsafirilla,
FOR PURIFYING ТЕ'ILOOD.

Ж
Newcastle, -Miramichi, N. B.f TH#UN_Æfeïü NED, William M. Kelly; hïfe 

-L *een duly appointed Administrator of the Goods 
and Chattel^ Rights and Credits of John Stnthart, 
late of Harcourt, iu the County of Ksmt. Mail Con
tractor, deceased, and all persons owirçg the said 
Estate will pleasritadie 4m mediate payment to me.
* All persons havlng-any just ultima or demands 
against the said E tate will гммсг the same, duly 
attested, totab within threeyupnths from the date 
hereof.

Dated 11th July,18Ttf v . . .
WIbLMM M. KELLY,

Administrator.

WMTER GOODS!STEAMERS

“New Era” and “Andover.”Thi «impound
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS ON'S AND, A NICE 

-LINE OF—
of the 

vegetable alteratives, 
Sarépeilb, Dock, 
Stub#! tod Mind:

ЩшШ„ Smite tU.//
- g T4URING the obstruction of the Navigati 

.JLz the South Wes^ River, and until furtht 
Nice, the above steamers will run as follows
Leave Newcastle. “NEW BRA.” Leave Chatham.

8.30 a. m.
11
2 p.<4m.

On Saturday Evenings the ‘‘New 
leave tMewcastle at 6.30 p. m., instead o 
CXafhani at 8 p. m., instead of 7.30.

GOODS,
Consisting I of

' ^ drake itththe Iodide, 
^of Fetdteft atA Iron*, 

makes a most 
c ure fif a series of com- 
plah|t»<which are very 
prev|l«t and afflict, 

ing. It purifies the blood, porggi out the larking 
humors of the system, that undgfadne health “and 
settle into troeblesome disord^p. Eruptions of 
the skin are the appearance on tite surface of hn- 
шога that should be expelled flpnEtbe blood, 
temal derangements are the dettinAation of 
same humors to some internal gorgan, or organs, 
whose action they derange, and whose substance 
they disease and destroy. " Arab's Sarsapabilla 
expels these humors from the blood. When they are 

lappeer, such as 
Kidneys, Lungs, 

Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases щГЛе Skin. St. An 
tkony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, fiaspies, Pustules 
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers and Sorts, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Pain in the Bones, Sid* and Head, Fe
male Weakness, Sterility, 
internal ulceration and

?I Saws t SaWs ! !Hats, Caps,
«агім* and fa^W^and ehe disliked REadv M*db Clothing,“ Not ao, dear lady. Forget my re

quest, and continue to rely upon my 
efforts to promote the welfare of yourself 
and of the dear children.”

So time passed on. If Agnes tad 
cared to notice Blitterman, she might 
have seen that he had "begun to address 
her in a more fashionable style ; that hie 
hair waa frizzed and powdered ; that he 
strove to look more like a gentleman 
and less like a merchant’s clerk. He 
took advantage of hi» position as a daily 
guest at the family table to try to ingra
tiate himself with the children, and 
with the old lady, Libreeht’s mother. 
Agnes one day remonstrated with him 
on the lavish profusion with which he 

“that is joat what I expected. The supplied the children .with toys and 
w“ enough, sweetauxrts; she declared that sweet-

hutne wWFwishe» to deceive me most- meaft tearriad for tiieir and

9.30 a. m. 
p°m. toi THOMAS В. РІА0Е, a Practical SAW 

MAKER, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F ACTOR Y in Chatham, and is now pre
pared" to execute all kinds olWbrk in that 
line of business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

H Boots and Shoes,
Groceries and Provisions, 

CABDEB, TIHOTHY AND CLOVEITSEEDS,
Also—"A choice assortûiènt of LIQUORS always 

on Hand. ■-
tW A quantity or Cheap Ploughs on hand.

ROGER FLANAGAN.

12 n 
3.15

V9 preferred enduring 
t But Blitterman gave

7.30 German Consul’s Notice.>r e*; Sd

J* AM instnicted the Department for Foreign 
duties required of the Consul ai Saint ***У THOS. B. PEACE, Bf : "

ш.ш
... spin. “ANDOVER,”
\kjILL, on and after THURSDAY, July 12th, 
T Y run aa follows:—

On Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays—

Will leave John.Jardine’8 foi Chatham at 0.00 a m. 
And Chatham for John Jardine's-at ' £.00 p. m. 

ON MONDAY AND FRIDAY—
Will leave Newcastle for J. Jardine's, at' 400 a. m.

AND ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY—
Will leave Jardine’s for Newcastle, at- 6.00 p. m.

This will allow the steamer to go up to Indian- 
town when the tide roils;' and sNrM'i .leave John 
Jardine’s at the advertised time.

Blitterman; 
be ad visable t

Water St., Chatham.JNthat it would 
і and the ap- 
r take their 
it in a room

«ММВП25-ИChatham, April 24,1877.

person requiring information, or having 
ness at the Consulate, to communicate

C.
*$r

ЮНІЇ GLASGOW HOUSE. r THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS

SMALI.& FISHER.
WOODSTOCK. N. B.

direct, or apply through Mr Robert 
of the firm of Wm. Thomson <6 Co., 
for the present, appointed m^a^ept there. ^

 ̂„JT"*"” CoSSttom.

awMBTeti. July, 1877.

meals with the fa*, b 
belor the office", шП| 
ЯІМЄ need not be inteS 
weald have only been tag 
mot would have taken Щ 
•long with the clerks; but 
suggest it, and she eonsidr 
too moot bound. by gratit 
him that «he aid her m

n!
a T buai- gone, the disorders they produce 

llcerations of the Liver. Stomae
if]

The above Establishment is full of
н:' Ш

da not 
herself
to tett

Sheriff’s Sale.
mo be eolf at Public A 
1 Fifth day of October

NEW GOODS!V I, LeucharrhcsA opting from 

H|*h&FWi-e health retoroa
Nr ; - NNIN

I. Matheson & Go.THURSDAY-
WILL LEAVE Newcastle for Redbank, at 6.00 a. m.

Redbank for Chatham, A 00 “

on FRIDAY, the 
front of the Re-kW

dust opened Iwouhl have preierred to be 
tinned to take hia^ree a 
fêtoreriy.^'

N n the hours of 12-* to

the Begt—
Wm, Engineers & Boiler Makers 

— ator tilasgew, fit Ші,------

Estimates Furnished for Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

■Tÿle
it* piece or percel of La

of OHiver Foster 
nd situate.

tor New aafle,

....m
-itkâ#
» Itix-tH

getupv 

kitchen.
■ .That same moraing, ^^i„„ уц, 
eldest boy, Wie standing at Yhe window.

cried, “do come and

-, -T^EftlGAN ÂM8

Canadian Markets. ^

ôypTwiMt the ^ Br0ok* irt the parish of Pbatiamua^J jgunded UM follows, Ytz—ттШгІу by the 
P^fchwtof ; northerly by the said Miramichi 
tgjtony by lands at present owned by An- 
■FW>bert Loggie, and westerly by land own- 

& Cçgigcdfronting on the said 
mom tofllUgnd being the land 

latery. the said OUver
. ------------- _ ni c ouuk, 4>PurM„anc,,

Pninnn 1 D LI І I toîrt toPrices Reasonably Low I ra5oU™rF^mber“nd °Ttr agaimt the
' " JOHN 8HIRREFF,

--------- 1 t

YOU OAN BOY МПЦ.О

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

wrerwrtrilat they are chfldren,” aaid 
WHuifc J < 
і yen weald
ve with the

Comp-.i> A*nee »hi вг mother-in- SOLD BY ALb
Blitterman i Yt
would be periBfltftt

IN
their only walk waa to the church, where 
they went every day to prey for their 
absent treasure, whom they иЛ

„believe waa really lost to thejjtorever. 

Hope still lingered, even in heart
. of Agnes.

; take“M
й'Щ the libertyin a

behind that wall, and peeping at na. 
He is nodding and beckoning with his 
hand—there, now he has hidden him
self—now he put» his head out. What 
can he want, and what does he mean 1”

Agnes rose from her seat and went to 
the window. Aa soon aa Bertram saw 
her he raised his clasped hands.

He seemtxl to be speaking with 
empattais, and he put his right hand 
on his heart. Agnes ehdto her head,

to order this momn
The children shouted with delight ; 

the old lady acquiesced, and saidÉRaei- 
ously, “ It waa very kind of yetflperr 
Blitterman ; if you can spare the time, 
I hope you will accompany ns.”

This Herr Blitterman was only too 
glad to do.' Agnes thought, “How 
much attached Herr Blitterman must 
have been to-my dear husband, and how 
kind he is & the children.”

Wiifi'iiiifirv -'r
-шві HerrBlitterman was trying to win 
the*heart and hand of the pretty rich 
young widow, and that there was some 
chance he would succeed.

V* /N?■1! „ 99*
SUMMER ARRAHCEMEUT.

TBI-WBhlKLT LINE.
Newcastle Drug: Store

AS CAN BE FOUND IN ANY DlfoG Stt)RE IJj 
THE COUNTRY. ]

Patronize Home
MANUFACTURE

. ^Tn idtappoatance^itteto

busincea and to the * 
pains to k^> all -c 
anxiety from Agues, 
her spirits by trili 
vmg aipect ofbqi 

So Winter 
The riven w<

■ - %
Ик to the 

He took ШбМв. ^^E=*= ------------- /

-■ ^ - • y ' "nMW PabUe ^ M

ШЩШщЩ Doors, Windows Blinds
HOUSE FINISHINti,' *

For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Cedst -, • *
Shingles, aud to

Папо and Match Lumber, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing, to any Pattern 
TURNING, &c.

tr ORDERS SOUCHES AID ATTEIDED TO. Wt

CALL AT THE

Sash and Boor Factory.
PUBLIC .WHARF, - - - CHATHAM.

PETERS LOGGIE.
Liberal Prices vrill be given for Pine 

and Cedar wood suitable for 
Shingles

/Wand after MONDAY, July 2, snd until farther 
vz notice, the splendid Sea-going Steemer “New 

В. Winchester, master, and “City of 
Portland, 8. H. Pike, master, will leave Reed's 

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
1118 o'clock, for Eastport, Port-

, Wed-

We have in Stock sj^

WILLIAM MURRAY.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Shoshonebs Remedy,. ", 

Dr. Charnimgs’ SAaed 
Ayer’s Cherry Рвся

ed to " ft
СЬаНшп, Мір etb, 1877.impro-

“Bell. Brown,” Іог^АпсігоїГшЇ'сІЬіііі^І^Гй 
Porttand and Boston with 8t«un.r« ind Kjdl t 

,p«t« of the United 8ШМ.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse.
Freight received Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

day. only, up to 7 o'clock p. m.
This is the favorite route for iced fish shipments, 

which are received up to the hour of sailing.
H. W. CHISHOLM.

MANCHESTER HOUSE.id, and Spring came. Ptrxtic Sal 
Thomas’ Eclkttric Oil.

Pain Killers ef all kinds, Cough Balsams. Perfum
ery, Brushes, Sponges, Chamois Stans, Ax, Ac.

Nearly opposite the Perry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN, - — Proprietor.
ГТШЕ above Hotel, having beeen fitted", up and 
JL furnished m first class style, is now open lor 
Uie accommodation of Permanept and Transient

to all
-ТЩ

ІВ^ЗЯГСЛг- GOODS, 
Just Opened.

_ Silver Card Board, Perforated do.,
Matted Mottos, Common do. :
Shaded Silk Embroidery ;
Mourning Dress Buttons ;
Ladies and Misses' Fancy Striped Hose.

Mrs. Moody’s Abdominal Corsets
LADIES’ FANS

expression of faco was changed to joy, 
and he eagerly came towards her, when 
suddenly he seemed to catch sight of 
some object, his head dropped, and he 
ran away as fast as he could down the 
street. AgneS now remarked that the 
boy had a bundle on his back, and was 
dressed as for a journey. She 
much perplexed at his gesticulations 
her son.

^ Wpjpgj. alone, and looked up 
rUÿd fad annoyed at hia intrusion, 
to not seem to perceive it ; hia face 
troubled, and he held a newspaper, 

which he handed to Ardm, pointing as 
. he did ao to an ofiiçjgl announcement 

ffllted Bingen (a small town on the 
Rhine,) reporting that the body of a 
man in an advanced state of decompo
sition had been found floating in the 
river j from its appearance it

Ґ' Good Brands of Cigars and 
Tobaccos.

BriarwoofU Pipes, Cigar Cases and Holders, etc

E. LEE STREET.

va
*,3 He

Chapter IV.—The Recruit.
It was a dull, damp November even

ing in the same year in which our story 
commenced. A large unwieldy carriage 
rolled through the streets of Berlin, and 
entered the square of the foot-guards 
barracks. By the side of the coachman 
sat a man dressed in a blue overcoat 
and a high three-cornered hat.

Good Stabling on the.Premises.

Newcastle, Feb 12, 1877. EARIaKS hotel, • ;
DR. WILLIAM GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE PAINTERS’ REQUISITES Iwas as Comer Canal and Centre Streets, near Broadway, 

TSTZE'W УПРІГ©вІЩв
ness, results of indiac»-
tions, excesses or overw<vk^^H|^^

Be,”e%;,Lhm bf8*“
less, acts like magic, and has been extensively used 
for over thirty years with great suceeee. It is the 

and surest remedy known for аЦ diseases that 
follow as a sequence of abuse, as Lou of Memory 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Bad, Dimness oj 
Vision. Permaturt Old Age, and тмву other dis- 
eascs that lead to Insanity, or Consumption and a 
Premature old age, all of which, as anile, are first 
caused by de\ iating from the path of nature 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all trnggists a^ 
•Lf? Package, or six packages forfc, or will be 
8ent ЬУ mail on receipt of the money, W addressing 
WM GRAY sc CO., WtadsoW Oictabio. 

/Ж Sold in Chatham by all Druggists.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, Toronto Wholesaled

as

JAPAN VARNISH,
PAINTS, in 2, 3 & ,61b. Cans.

GOLD LEAF,
BRUNSWICK BLACK,

PATENT KNOTTING,

DRY COLORS, Ac., Ac.
-3TOR SALK LOW BY—

Robertson & McAndrews,
SHIP CHANDLERS, 4o.,

Water Street, Chatham.

W. S. LOGGIE.И
3

At that moment Blitterman entered 
to take leave.

First Class ^dtUcomrïiodations J'or Four 
Hundred Quests.

BOOM AND BOARD REDUCED TO »2.50'PER DAY.

Newly and Handsomely Furnished and Decorated 
Contains a Grand Exchange, Gentlemen’s Par

lor, Railroad and Steamboat Ticket Office 
Telegraph Office,First-class Billiard Room. 

Located conveniently to Business 
and Places of Amusement.

EARLE BROTHERS,
Proprietors.

wm pro
bable that it had been in the water since 
the previous Autumn. The body was 
unrecognizable, except that it must 
have been, man of unusual large stature 
Fragments of clothing still, remained 
Upon him, and a ring, all of which tad 
been deposited with the magistrates of 
the town to facilitate recognition.— 
Agnea became still paler than she was 

. before when ehe read the notice, and 
turned away with a shudder.
* “Are yon willing, dear miatran,” 
aaid BUtterman, i* a soft, insinuating 
voice, “ have I yonr permission to go 

to see the relies of this un- 
msn? Our worst fear may 

not be confirmed, boil think your mind 
wooM be more composed, even if yon 
Were certain of tile worst.” Agnes 
made a gesture of assent, and Blitter- 
ЯШН left tile.room to prepare for the 
journey.

The following evening of the day that 
BUtterman waa to depart, Bertram, the 
young apprentice, went past the kitchen- 
door, that stood open. , The cook saw 
him, and darted out upon him in the 
passage, saying, rudely, “ What do you 
want 1 How dare you come prying here 
like a thief ? ”

“ I am going to my annt. I wish to 
see her,” replied Bertram.

“ My mistress wiU be very angry at 
your intrusion,” said the cook. ’ “ She 
does not wish to see yon. The book
keeper wiU know of tips attempt of 
yours, and H will be as much as my place 
is worth if you pres farther.”

“ *»”ly, Rn»Y gn and speak to my 
ri annt,” said Bertram ; “ and what 

Herr BUtterman either,that 
mer

it & F. Burpee & Co.,
IRON &JSTEEL MERCHANTS.

“ What is the matter 
with Bertram ?” she asked, before he 
could speak; “ he has been making g 
tures from the opposite side of the 
street, and when I beckoned him to 
come to roe, he set off and ran r 
He seemed dressed for a journey; 
you going to take him with 
Bingen ?”

Two
men in a similar dress sat behind, on 
tne usual luggage-board, 
jolted heavily -over the stones ; the 
sentinel on duty looked with interest at 
the arrival. “ I should think the 
man inside there has had a bad time of 
it,” said he. The men in blue coats 
who were outside, got down slowly,and 
began to stretch their stiffened limbs. 
They approached the carriage door, 
which was carefully and strongly 
ed : the small windows were fastened 
by an iron grating. Three other 
each attired in a blue coat and three-

es- The vehicle
making

46-4I away. new ----- NOW IN STOCK-----t PABKS’

COTTON YARNS.you to 75 T°SKL,„;
n Bolt Iron ; 
і Plates ; 
і- assorted ;

300tins Commo 
139 bdla. Plough 
10 Cable Chains, — 
20 Smith's Anvils ; 
50 boxes Tin.

WAVERLEY HOTELThe smiling face of the book-keeper 
was overcast “Oh, dear lady,” he 
said, in his blandest voice, “ I had hop
ed to keep this trouble from you for at 
least a time, but it is better, perhaps, 
that you should know it. I grieve to 
say that I have discovered Bertram to 
he a confirmed thief. He has of late 
associated with boys of bad character. 
I warned him against them, but he be
came aull 
several sums of money, but I preferred 
making them good to uttering suspicions 
against any one in the office, but at 
length I found out that goods had been 
taken away. I traced the matter to 
Bertram, and I spoke to him very earn
estly and severely. He promised to 
give up his bad conipanions— he pro
mised reformation if I would only grant 
him one more chance, and not tell you. 
He is young, and has been led astray.
I did not wish to blight his prospects 
for life. I forgave him, but watched 
him closely. A week had elapsed, he 
fell into the same crime; this time to a 
greater extent and more cunningly 
planned—he tad accomplices. I order
ed him to depart at once, and be thank
ful that he had escaped punishment. 
If by hia gesture» from the other side 
of the atreet he meant anything, it was 
doubtless to express hi» penitence, for 
he could not doubt that I had already 
informed you of all. 
tent, I am sure, with

Agnes was inexpressibly shocked and
--------> at this Iqjfenation, » Alas,”

“ I take blame to myself that 
have neglected my duty to- 

warda him.x J promised to supply the 
phce of bis dsàr mother, and I have 
been so abaofbed to grief that I have 
given heed to nothing." I wish that you 
had allowed him to «оте to me, that 11

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.
Nos. 5’s to lO’e.

WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE 4 GREEN, 

Warranted full length and weight 

Strongrei^and ^ Better^than any other

NEWCASTLE, ■MIRAMICHI, N В

seciir-

of travelers.
tS, LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on тяж

PREMISES..

Also, a general assortment of

BRANDY, WINE, CINI
SPEING & CAST STEEL.men,

to
john мтої,іш4^ DAILY EXPECTED

cornered hat, and after them 
fourth, evidently a prisoner. He could 
hardly stand, and staggered like*1 я
drimltHn man. ~ "

The arrival of the coach was evident
ly an object of great interest to the 
soldiers in the barrack-yard ; they flock
ed round. As soon as they caught sight 
of the prisoner, they uttered 
clamation df admiring surprise.

“ Why, Knoblock !” cried one, turn
ing to his comrade, “ we look like boys 
and half-grown striplings beside this 
man. Powder and bullets ! he must 
measure seven feet six or seven inches 
at the very least.”

<f He will make such a leader of a file 
as the people of Berlin have never seen 
before,” replied Knoblock.

111 should like to know where he DRUGS 
comes from,” said the other, “ and 
whether there are any more like him.
How pleased the old king would be, and 
a hapdeome sum he will give to the 
sergeant whe had the luck to kidnap 
him.”

ALEX- STEWART.
Proprietor

'ifrA ftASES KARTELL BRANDY; 
5Widï в"’0*!?118 Marte11 Brandy*

W' ‘ьЬі£ВПШІ[:ощ.

carre a
Late of Waverly House, St John.)To Arrive per LydiaPhysician and - ecflqpfdfj 

CHATHAM,-N. * ■
- hhds.

25 qr.-casks
CM umiwi GIN ,
10 quarter-casks PORT ;
10 quarter-casks SHERRY ;
20 cases, half pints, BRANDY 
20 cases, pints, BRANDY :
10 cases Johu Bui

Canada House,1256 bar* Rofinwi iron ;
6109 bars Common Bolt Iron ;
546 bdls. Refined Iron :

40 bdls. Oval Iron ;
603 bdls. Sheet Iron ;
100 bdls. Galvanized and R. G. Sheet.

Cotton Carpet Warp.and ubutiiifftc: I missed
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.
No>12’s 4 ply in all Colors.

WARRANTED FAST.
WM. PARKS <fc SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mills 
St John, N. B.

4Bull Bitters, large;
John Bull Bitters, small; 

cases, flasks, Bourbon Whiskey; 
cases, quarts. Bourbon Whiskey 

10 cases, quarts, Old Tom Gin;
10 cases, pints, Old Tom Gin;

bbls., quarts, Bass Ale;
20 bbls., pints, Bass Ale;
20 bbls., quarts, Guinness Stout;
20 bbls., ріпи, Guinness Stout;

5 quarter-casks Hunt’s two Diftmond Port 
5 quarter-'.asks do. three Diamond Port- 
5 quarter-casks lo. four Diamond J>ort 

W. NICHOLSON, 
King’s Square.

CONSIDERABLE outlay has been made ontbis
«MMlt ïtiSSXLZSï

“ “І ж,,л
Lending, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him iu the past„aod>ill
raueTtheK"^7 “a a,tenttan- ‘“"“’■A.

Office and Warerooms:an ex-
3e7

MOORE'S NAIL FACTORY,
Portland Bridge, St John.

30

CARD!
ft

is now prepared to furnish 3

PLANS, DESIGNS

SPECIFICATIONS
For any description of Bull dine re

quired.
PRICES REASONABLE! "M

GEORGE CASSADY,

Chatham. N. B. 4th April, 1876

APOTHECARIES’
CHATHAM.

JjALL JOHN Good Stabling on the Premises.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 2-52J

MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGE FLOCR
200 barrels Champion Superior Extra;
200 do Star Superior«xtra;

do Norval Extra; S00 brls. Albion Extra: 
200 do Peacemaker; 3Ô0 do Howlands;
оЛЛ 1° Waterdowu; 100 do Southwestern;
200 do Phoenix; 200 do White Pigeon;
200 , do Peruvian; 100 do Oatmeal;

* 1,200 barrels Commeal, Kiln-dried.
Carlpads delivered at stations от I. C. R Cor

respondence solicited.
July Ю, 77. 6ti HALL 4 FAIRWEATHEH.

-THE SUBSCRIBERS arc reoeivli g : FIRE I
Z. C3r. GABEL,

МШ Supplies, St. John,'

*THE SUBSCRIBER has just received one 
— of the largest assortments of

MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINK 

DYE-STUFFS, ipilfCY 
4 TOILET ARTICLES,

EVER IMPORTED TO THE УТИд^ріЖт, 
Nhich will be sold low for qfish.

Orders Solicited and Promptly ШррА 
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded

J. V. BENjON.

SBSTTI8TB 
DR. M. O. CLARK,

DENTIST,'
Can be found in ids Ofles ml

MR. U. NOONAN’S STORE,
ОПАТІЛЦ, 

where he intends to redder
performedlas ewtaadwetiae.

and Academies, Saekville.

Year O'77-8» 

rep:cte*ith
Early notice of pupils is requested.

Saekville, July 20tb, 1877.

has taken a Store No. 31 King Square, 
prepared to fill orders as usual. The 
of our friends will bo gratefully received.

Z. G. GABEL, St John N.B.

and will be 
kind orders і

Г/X Address—
f

■Tijæ- Architectі House & Premises to Let.New Books
фНЕ Scripture Club of Valley Rot, by the an- 
Att°r of ‘‘Helen's Babies," taper 60c., cloth 76c. 

Other Peoples' Children, by tne same author—
uBEh^s-* тr*«'<,!г-ь’, j-a «

_Yhe American Senator, by Anthony Trollope— 

Ariadn^ter C“7‘ hY Oulda.paper76e.,cIoth 11.00 
^125

Chatham, August 1st; 1877.

4ГЄ
•IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

KSS&iSÜ—40 oetaves ” " »
100 caeca ■> - •• qUk.
1 : : : :

40 quarter-caeke Port and Sherry; * *r‘ 
Champagne, qte. and pta :
Moeelle, qla and pta :
Iriah Whwkey, qta ;

SO сама Scotch Whlek'yju. /

800 cases GIN ;
25 саме Old Tom Gin

Miramichi Fish Market,

FRESH FISH. -
Fox Island Salmon,

Bradley Bank Codfleh, 
Miramichi Bay Mackerel, 

Басиш inac Herring.
^reah Fish in their Season.

Salt Fish, Country Produce,
*TC., ETC., ETC.

uffl^-Fïaa*r',6H1arf'Te“ *° ti-ter. .

you ahoukl g
“Too are * fine~*9 

imly,'’ *«t the oook,
1 * takap-m from chariW, wbieh youlk^ve 
repaid by theft—theft from your «mb' 
irho U a poor wviaw. Herr BUtterman 
told me ай aboi»»."

?! Then he «to you a wicked faire- 
liood," said »artram, indignantly, 
“ He wiahea to MMot me, as he haa 
1«t rid of the oti| eld and faithful 
larvanta.”

“Hold year impudent tongue,” «id

THE ^ubscriberie^ des^irous^of letting her house
way Station, to a ini table tenant It UtVeUadapt 
ed for a dwelling aud saloon combined, or for a 
dwelling, alyne, and has a roomy yard attached. 
For particular* apply on the premises to— , 
tf _______ MRS. ELLEN BUTIftaj

Fishing Tackle,

The blue-coated men and their pri
soner were moving on towards the guard 
room.

“ See !” said one of the soldiers, “ he 
is looking roux d ! Oh, what a flash ! he 
would kill ue all if he could. Poor fel
low, when you have been a little while 
in purgatory, you will take things 
easily.”

The prisoner and hia guards had now 
disappeared into the barrack-room, and 
the soldiers dispersed.

To be continued.

of ‘relation, !I hope he is peni- 
aft my heart.”

y;

і Де, 25said 25
Щ. of 40more j^NGLERS will find a large assortment of

LINES, REELS, CASTING UNEsH1
PUee. Fly Book., Undtag Net., etc.. J

-ІІТЯ»-
M1RAMICBI BOOKSTORE,

..Chatham, N. В

40 Scotch Wh
And other

RODS,Gospel Hymns, No. 2.100 .«tag» Eng^h^™’- R7e whld^ = 

*LBE * LOGAN, Portland.

bt hub.
Paper, 'with music—30c. do. without 
fo^e.at Miramichi Bookstore. 

Chatham, July 17, ’77.

BANKET AND P. P. BLISS.

music—6c.

Upper Water Street
%
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